Jagger
32 Count, 4 Wall, Beginner
Choreographer: June Shuman (USA) Aug 2011
Choreographed to: Moves Like Jagger by Maroon 5 feat. Christina Aguilera

WALK, WALK, TOUCH OUT, IN, WALK, WALK, TOUCH OUT, IN
1-4 Step Right Forward, Step Left Forward, Touch Right To Right Side, Touch Right Next To Left.
5-8 Repeat The Above 4 Counts.

TRIPLE STEP BACK, TRIPLE STEP BACK, BACK ROCK, ¼ PIVOT LEFT.
1&2 Triple Step Back Right, Left, Right
3&4 Triple Step Back Left, Right, Left
5-6 Rock Back Onto Right, Replace Onto Left
7-8 Step Forward On Right, Turn ¼ Left Stepping Onto Left.

BUMP & BUMP, BUMP & BUMP, JAZZ BOX
1&2 Touch Right Forward And Bump Forward, Back, Forward (Weight Ends On Right)
3&4 Touch Left Forward And Bump Forward, Back Forward (Weight Ends On Left)
5-8 Cross Right Over Left, Step Back Onto Left, Step Right To Right Side, Step Left Next To Right

FORWARD OUT, OUT, BACK IN, IN, (V STEP) BUMP & BUMP, BUMP & BUMP
1-2 Step Right Forward Diagonal Right, Step Left Forward Diagonal Left
(Get Funky And Push Hips As You Step)
3-4 Step Right Back To Center, Step Left Next To Right
5&6 Slightly Step Right As You Double Bump Hips To Right (Weight To Right)
7&8 Slightly Step To Left As You Double Bump Hips To Left (Weight To Left)

TAG: At End Of 10th Wall, Facing Back Wall, After Christina’s Solo:
Walk Right, Left, Touch To Right, Touch In.
In Other Words, Do The First 4 Cts Of Dance 3 Times On The 11th Wall.